Digital Competition Procedures

Three classes (levels of competition) (S1, A1, B1)
Two (2) entries Color and Two(2) entries Black & White per
competition, makeup allowed by standard competition rule.

All entries MUST adhere to the Naming, Sizing and Timing
conventions stated below:.
Questions or any help needed please do not hesitate to email
mgncc@optonline.net
Entries MUST adhere to the following

Naming Convention.

C16-USERID-S1 or A1 or B1-Picture Title.jpg

C16- Designates the Manhasset-Great Neck Camera Club when these files are
forwarded to PFLI competitions.
USERID- SUBSTITUTE YOUR ASSIGNED USERID
S1 or A1 or B1

INDICATES THE CLASS YOU COMPETE IN.

Picture Title The Title may be any combination of characters or numbers or spaces,
no slash-comma or quote marks ( /," ' ), up to 36 characters in length.
and must be saved as a .jpg file.
Image Name Example:

C16-YOURUSERID-A1-FLOWER #1 Pink.JPG
Note:
The dashes (-) must be used as shown above.
Spaces are allowed in the title portion only.
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The jpg picture file is then sent as an email
mgncc@optonline.net

attachment to

Sizing convention.
Entries

MUST adhere to the following sizing convention.

1. 72 PPI (A MUST)
2. 750 pixels on the longest side.
3. Anything up to 750 pixels on the shortest side

Hint: Set PPI to 72 before resizing the 750 longest side

SRGB color space preferable.

Entries MUST adhere to the following submission

timing.

Entries are to be emailed as an attachment to mgncc@optonline.net at a minimum of 5
days prior to the competition date. Late submissions will be held for the next competition
date. Please be considerate and submit as early as possible to reduce the Digital
Committee's work burden.
Questions or Help needed email mgncc@optonline.net and a member of the Digital
Competition Committee will assist you.

Thank You and Good Luck.
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